
(CAD) (1). Indeed, this technique, primarily developed
using 20111,has been shown to be useful for diagnosing
perfusion defects indicative of exercise-induced myocar
dial ischemia and evaluating the site and extent of postin
fact myocardial scar (2). This information is essential not

only for diagnosing CAD but also for assessing prognosis
and planning therapy in conjunction with data on global
and regionalcardiac function (3â€”5).

Thallium chloride, however, has less than ideal physical
properties because its relatively long half-life limits the
administered dose and its low photopeak energy limits
resolution (6). Thallium therefore has less than optimal
characteristics for tomographic myocadial imaging and
cannot be utilized to assess myocardial function using ei
ther the first-passor gated imagingapproach.

Technetium-labeled radiopharmaceuticals, on the other
hand, offer significantphysical advantages over thaffium,
including more suitable and abundant photons for imaging,
thus reducingthe radiationdose to the patient (7). Several
technetium-labeled agents have been introduced or are at
various stages of development (8).

A drug formulation (Myoviewtm, Amersham Interna
tional Plc) yielding a preparationcontaining the lipophilic
cation diphosphin @Tc-tetrofosminupon reconstitutionat
room temperature with pertechnetate has been introduced
(9). Preparationof this compounddoesnot requireheating
but only a 15-minincubation at room temperature.

Preliminarystudies revealed @9'c-tetrofosminto have
good myocardial uptake (@1.2% of the injected dose) and
relatively slow clearance, while background clearance was
rapid (10). Clinically insignificant redistribution associated
with the possibility of early imaging (within 15-30 min)
should make this compound particularlyattractive in pa
tients with acute ischemic syndromes.

A Phase II study was performedto determinethe safety
and optimum protocol for the use of @9'c-tetrofosrninin
the diagnosis of patients with ischemic heart disease. We
report on the preliminary efficacy analysis and compare the
Phase II study results with clinical and angiographic results
as well as stress-redistributionthalliumresults.

Imagesrecordedafterintravenousadministrationof@Tc-tefro
fosminwere comparedto those obtainedwith @Â°iiin a seriesof
40 patients with angiographicallydocumented coronary artery
disease.Thesepatientswerepartofa Phaselltetrofosminstudy
and presentedanamnesticor laboratoryevidencesuggestiveof
ischemicheartdisease.Methods: Thirty-sevenpatientshad
one or more coronary obstructionsgreater or equal to 70% of
luminaldiameter.Three patientsstudiedafter bypasssurgeryor
angioplastyhad patentgrafts,absenceofdisease progressionor
no significantrestenosis.TWenty-SIXpatientshad evidenceof
previousmyocardialinfarction.ftJlimageswere processedintoa
commondisp@yformatbya corelaboratory.Theywereidenti
fledbycodeandreadbyconcensusof fourinvestigators.Each
segmentwas dassified as normal or abnormaland these read
ings were combined and categodzed into normal, revernible,
fixed or mixed regionaldefects. Results: There was good sag
mental correspondencebetweenthallium and tetrofosr@n@$ap
pa values rangedfrom 0.43 to 1.00).The ability of thallium and
tetrofosminto recognizeand localize myocardial infar@ionwas
excellent, since corresponding abnormalities were present in
respectively24and25of the26patientswithpreviousmyocar
dialinfarction.Abnormalitiesinnoninfarctedterritoneswererae
ognized with both tracers in 16 of 28 patIents presentingwith
coronary lesions invoMng vessels unrelatedto the infarct.Con
elusion: Incompanson to resttetrofosrr@n,thalliumrediStributiOn
shows more reversibilftyin areas with myocardial infarctionbut
lessreversibilityinareasofmyvcardialischemia.CurrentPhase
II resultssuggestthattetrofosminis a sensitiveand reliable
tracer for detecting myocardial infarctionand ischemia@Results
should be confirmed in a largergroup of patients.

Key Words: myocardialperfusionimaging;coronaryangiogra
phy; thallium-201;technetium-99m-tetrofosmin
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yocardial scintigraphy is increasingly used to assess
patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease
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3-7 days 1-3 days 4 hours

201TL ) 99mTctetrofosmin ) 99mTctetrofosmin ) 99mTc_tetrofosmin
(at rest) (at peak exercise) (at rest)

(1.5-2mCi) (8-10mCi) (8-10mCi) (24-30mCi)

FiGURE 1. Protocol for Phase IItetrofosmin Study.

@â€œTc-tetrofosmin(8â€”10mCi). Between 24 to 72 hr later, the
patient underwenta second exercise test with @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosmin
(8â€”10mCi)followedapproximately4 hr laterby a secondresting
scan performedaftera rest injectionof a thirddose of tetrofosmin
(24â€”30mCi).

Patient preparationwas identical for both the thallium and
tetrofosmin phases of the study. Exercise was performed on a
bicycle ergometer.The workloadwas initiallyset at 25 watts and
increased by 25 watts every 3 mm. Exercise was limited by chest
pain, dyspnea, fatigue or significant ventricular arrhythmia. The
tracer was injected intravenously at peak exercise and flushed
with 10 ml of saline. Exercisewas continuedfor 1 mm after
injection of the imaging agent. Each patient was encouraged to
exerciseto the samelevel(as determinedby heart rate and blood
pressure)inboth the thalliumandtetrofosminphases ofthe study.

Static images in four standard views (anterior, left anterior
oblique40Â°,leftanterioroblique70Â°andleftlateral)wereacquired
startingat about 10mmand4 hr after injectionof thalliumand at
5, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 240 mm after injection of tetrofosmin.
Images were acquiredfor approximately5 mis per view.

Tetrofosminwas suppliedby AmershamInternationalPlc as a
freezed-driedsolid. Each vial contained 0.23 mg of tetrofosmin,
0.32mg of disodiumsuiphosalicylate,0.03mg stannouschloride
diliydrateand 1.00mg of sodium D-gluconatesealed under an
inert nitrogenatmosphere. Each vial was reconstitutedwith 4-8
ml of sterile @â€œ@Tcas sodium pertechnetate, containingno more
than 30 mCi of @â€˜@â€˜Tcper ml. The vial was shaken to ensure
adequate mixing and then allowed to stand at room temperature
for 15 mm. Radiochemical purity was determined by thin-layer
chromatographyand only preparationswith 90%labelingwere
used within 8 hr of preparation.

Data Analysis
Images were stored digitally and transferredto a central pro

cessingcomputer. Imageswere zoomedwhen appropriateto re
duce disparityin imagesize between centers. A modifiedinterpo
lative background subtraction was applied (11) and images were
normalizedto the highestpixelvaluewithinthe heart. Pixelswith
highervalue in noncardiacareas were also reduced to that nor
malizationvalue. Images were printedon black and white trans
parency films and on color paper with and without background
subtraction and smoothing.

Images were identified by code numbers only and read by four
ofthe investigators.The readershadno knowledgeofthe originof
the scans or of the patient's underlyingclinical condition.

The thalliumexercise and redistributionimages and the one
day tetrofosminstress andrest imagesat 30â€”60mmwere selected
for analysis.Eachview of the leftventriclewas dividedin five

METhODS

Forty patients(37male,3 female;meanage60yr. range45â€”79
yr) with suspected or documented coronary heart disease were
recruited at the following institutions: C.H.U. Liege, Belgium;
HOpital Neurocardiologique,Lyon, France; Northwick Park
Hospital, Harrow U.K.; Academic Hospital Maastricht, Univer
sity of Limburg,Maastricht,The Netherlands.

Patients eligible for inclusion had either stable myocardial in
farctionor a history of chest pain suggestive for CAD associated
with positive signs of ischemia (e.g., ST-segment depression on
exerciseECG, positive @Â°@Tlscan or an abnormalangiogram).

Exclusioncriteria includedfemalesof child-bearingpotential,
patients with unstable disease whether recent infarction(<2 wk
old)or angina,or associatedproblemssuchas congestiveheart
failure, cardiomyopathy,significantvalvular heartdisease or left
bundlebranchblock.Cardioactivemedicationswerestoppedfor
48 hr whenever possible.

The patients included in this report underwent coronary an
giographyas part of their diagnosticworkup within 10 wk of
tetrofosminmyocardialimaging(medianvalue, range3 yr before
to 62 days after). Patientswith a long delay between angiography
and the tetrofosminstudy had stable disease and no intercurrent
events.

Allscintigramswere availableindigitalformtransferableto the
core laboratory computer preparing scans for blinded random
review.

Thirty-seven patients had one or more coronary lesions with
stenosis of 70% or greater as graded by visual analysis. Two
patients had previous bypass surgery with patent grafts and ab
sence of disease progression.One patient with previous anglo
plasty studied for questionable restenosis had only a mild nonsig
nificant (30%) stenosis. Twenty-six patients had a previous
myocardialinfarction.Ninehad single-vesseldiseasecorrespond
ing to the site of the infarct, while 17 had additionalcoronary
artery lesions. Eleven patients had no previous myocardial infarc
tion. Five patients had single-vessel disease; six patients had
multivesseldisease.

Prior to the commencementof the study, the protocol along
with informed consent and patient informationforms were re
viewedand approvedby the relevanthospitalethicalcommittees.
Details ofthe studywere explained to each patient individually by
the physician in the presence of an observer who witnessed the
patient's written informedconsent.

The study design is describedbelow (Fig. 1). Each patient
initiallyperformed @Â°@Tl(1.5â€”2mCi)bicycleexercisetest followed
by redistributionimaging.Threeto seven dayslater,restscinti
grams were performed on each patient after supine injection of
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ThaliomM@Max.

heartrate124.9(84â€”165)124.3(90-170)Max.
systolicBP174.4(130-240)176.4(136-240)HR

x BRproduct22003(11592-33000)22046(12240-35200) Normal6001Tetn*smin
Reversible1104Fixed02134MIxed1124

TABLE 1
HemOdynamiCParametersDuring Ergometry

TABLE 2
ConcordanceData on a@JIPatients:Global Reading

Th@Ium

Normel ReversIble Faced MIxed

segments. These were reported individually by the readers as
normalor abnormal.Disagreementsin the Initialinterpretstion,if
present,wereresolvedby consensus.Segmentswerecombinedin
regionalgroups and the combined assessment of the exercise,
redistribution or reinjection data led to the categorizations as
normal, reversible, fixed or mixed defects in the anteroseptal,
inferior, lateral or apicalgroups of segments.As previouslyre
ported, the anteroseptalsegmentswere consideredto primarily
represent the left anterior descending territory, the lateral seg
mentsthe leftcircumflexterritory,andthe inferiorsegmentsthe
posteriordescendingarteryterritory.The latterismostfrequently
part of the right coronary artery territory (12). The apical seg
mentswere consideredto be nonspecific.

Coronary angiography and scintigraphic data were compared
by determiningthe infarctterritoryon thebasisof EKG(siteof
0-waves)andangiographicdataindicativeof thearteryresponsi
bleformyocardialinfarction(correspondingcoronaryobstruction
andwall motionabnormality).Analysisof the scintigraphicde
tection of myocardial infarction was focused to the infarct tern
tory and performed in the 9 patients with previous myocardial
infarction and single-vessel disease as well as in the 17 patients
with previous myocardial infarction and multivessel disease.
Three patients had two infarcts correspondingto separate corn
nary lesions. Scintigraphic patterns of potential myocardial isch

emiawere analyzedin the 11patientswithoutinfarctionaswellas
in the 17patientswithpreviousmyocardialinfarctionandmulti
vessel disease. In the latter patients, territoriesof previousmyo
cardial infarction were exduded from this analysis.

S@u@ â€”
Quantitative data were analyzed using Student's t-test. ThaI

lium and tetrofosmin concordance were assessed using kappa
statistics (13).

RESULTS

No patient experienced any side effects from tetrofos
min injection. Vital sign measurements (including pulse,
temperature, blood pressure and ECO) revealed no clini
cally significant drug-related changes postinjection either at
rest or following exercise. There was no evidence of cm
ically significant drug-related changes in the hematologic
parameters monitored. However, small transient increases
in white cell counts following administration of @9@c-
tetrofosminwere noted in a minority of patients. Three
patients had lymphocyte counts that rose transiently above
the normal range.

Hemodynamic parameters during bicycle ergometiy
with thalliumandtetrofosmininjectionsareshown inTable
1. Exerciseworkloadanddurationwere not significantly

different during the two procedures [mean duration of ex
ercise: thaffium, 10mm 15sec (range 4 mm 15secâ€”18min);
Myoview@, 10 mm 13 sec (range 5-21 mm)]. Angina oc
curred in 17 and 19 patients and ST-segment depression in
11and 13patients,respectively.ST-segmentchangeswere
absent in all 12 â€œnonischemicpatientsâ€•(three patients
without significant residual lesions and nine patients with
coronary lesions affecting only the artery responsible for
the infarct). Abnormal ST-segment depression on stress
ECO was observed in 8 of 11 patients without a previous
myocardial infarction as compared to 5 of 17 patients with
previous myocardial infarction.

Comparisonof the diagnosis derived from the tetrofos
min and thaffium images was performed overall (Table 2)
and for each segmental group. The overall segmental con
cordance is 81%. Discordances predominate in the inferior
(27%), lateral (20%) and apical (20%) regions, whereas
concordance is better in the anteroseptal region (93%).

Thaffium and tetrofosmin data were also analyzed using
2 x 2 tables comparing scans for the presence of any
abnormality (abnormal versus normal) of myocardial isch
emia (ischemia versus no ischemia, that is presence or
absenceof a reversibleor mixeddefect)and of myocardial
scar (presence or absence of a fixed defect) (Table 3).
Kappa values for these comparisons are listed in Table 4.
Kappa values are lower for diagnosis of ischemia as com
pared to the two other groups.

Tetrofosniinidentifiedan abnormalityin 25 of the 26
patients with previous myocardial infarction and in 27 of
the 29 infarct sites. By comparison, thallium identified 24
patients and 25 infarct sites (Table 5). With tetrofosmin,
fixed defects were reported in 21 patients, partially revers
ible defects in three patients and reversible defects in One.
With thallium, fixed defects were present in 16 patients,
partially reversil,le defects in six patients and reversilMe
defects in two. An example of a patient with a previous
myocardial infarction is shown in Figure 2.

Twenty-eight patients had coronary artery lesions in a-
teries supplying noninfarcted regions. Sixteen of these po
tentially ischemic patients were identified by tetrofosmin;
ten had a reversible defect, three a partially reversil,le
defect and three a fixed defect. Sixteen were also identified
by thallium;four had a reversible defect, eight a partially
reversible defect and four a fixed defect. Thallium and
tetrofosmin data differed in four of these patients, with
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TABLE 3
SegmentalThalliuniFetrofosmin Comparison

THALLIUM

TABLE 4
ThalliumandTefrofosrr@nComparison:KappaValues

MV
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E + 18 2 + 5 3 + 7 5

â€” 1 19 â€” 5 27 â€” 2 26

R + 11 1 + 5 3 + 4 0

â€” 325â€” 230â€” 333

F + 18 3 + 4 3 + 13 1

â€” 4 15 â€” 3 30 â€” 2 24

S + 12 0 + 2 0 + 8 2
Mt Sep.

â€” 028â€” 236 â€” 030

I + 31 2 + 10 4 + 13 6
o@

N â€” I 6 â€” 7 19 â€” 221

each tracer showing an abnormality in two patients while
the results were normalwith the other tracer(Table 6). An
example of a patient with myocardial ischemia is shown in
Figure 3.

Ten patients had no abnormalityin the potentially inch
emic territoly. Three had single-vessel disease without pre
vious myocardial infarction,seven had a previous myocar
dial infarction and multivessel disease but no further
abnormality beyond the territory of the myocardial infarc
tion. Thalliumand tetrofosminresultswere similarin these
tenpatients.

@ScuS@ON
The primarygoals of this Phase II study were to confirm

the safety oftetrofosmin as a myocardial imaging tracer for

T

humanuse, to analyze its biokinetics in patients with CAD
and to define an optimal imaging protocol by comparing
different imaging times and sequences with a standard thai
lium stress-redistribution study. Results of these investiga
tions have confirmed the safety of the agent (10). Similarly,
in this investigation, no drug-relatedsymptoms or changes
in vital signs were noted. However, transientmild changes
in white cell counts occurring in a minority of patients
remain unexplained. They could be related to stress, exer
cisc, multiple cannulation or tetrofosmin administration.
Tetrofosmin has rapid blood and background clearance
that allows early myocardial imaging. Yet myocardial
washout is slow (4%/br postexercise) and redistribution is
not observed (14).

Comparisonof single-and separate-dayprotocols sug
gests that both are possible and that a one-day protocol
with a stress/rest sequence is feasible (15). Indeed, a stress/
rest sequence is clinically preferable when myocardial
scintigraphyis performedfor diagnosticreasonsbecause a
normal stress study does not need to be confirmed by an
additional resting scan. However, as reported by Taillefer,
interpretation of images from such a protocol may be prob
lematic because a normal resting scan is more difficult to
recognize when superimposed on a previous abnormal
stress study (16).

Thallium and tetrofosmin imaging data were compared
segmentally. The overall concordance is quite satisfactory
despite the expected variability. Better concordance was

0

0

M

TABLE 5
Comparisonof Tetrofosminand Thallium to Detect Sites of MyocardialNecrosis
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ThallIumNormalReversibleFIxedMIXedTotalNormal

101112TetrofosminReversible
2

Fixed
MIXed
Total 123

1

41
2
45

1
1
810

3
3

28Tetrofosmin+lschemla

Thallium
+
9â€”4â€”312K

= 0.49(95%Cl:0.l7to0.82)1

1 pabentswithCADbutnopre@ousMl; 17 patientswithpre@Ã±ousMlandmufthiesseld@ease.

made based on ECG and angiographicdata (18). Noninf
acted myocardial segments perfused by arterieswith sig
nificant narrowing were considered as potentially isch
emic, and scintigraphic abnormalities in these segments
were considered to reflect ischemic changes. It is more
difficult to assess the occurrence of residual ischemia in
patientswith previous myocardialinfarction.Patientswith
previous myocardialinfarctionand single-vessel disease in
an artery perfusing the infarct site were considered to have
only myocardial necrosis and none of these patients had a
positive ECO or anginalchest pain duringexercise. Con
versely, patients with previous myocardial infarction and
multivessel disease were considered to have potentially
ischemic myocardium during exercise, although ischemia
probably occurred only in some of these patients as sug
gested by the exercise data(5/17positive ECOS,despite six
additionalpatients complainingof chest pain).

As previously reported with other tracers, including
thallium, sestamibi, teboroxime, cesium, rubidium, potas
sium, as well as other PET tracers, the ability to recognize
and localize myocardial infarction is excellent (19â€”21).
Twenty-one of 26 infarctpatients had fixed defects recog
nized by tetrofosmin and four had reversible or partially
reversible defects. Results with thallium performances
were similar although defects were seen as reversible or
partially reversible in eight patients. In the absence of
functional and follow-up studies to assess pen-infarct via
bility, it is impossible to judge which tracer correctly esti
mated the extent of reversibility in these patients.

Of the 28 patients with potentially ischemic myocar
dium, reversible or partially reversible defects were ob
served in ten and three patients with tetrofosmin and in
fourandeightpatientswith thallium,respectively, whereas
fixed defects were reported to occur in three patients
(tetrofosmin) and four patients (thallium). Incomplete re
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FiGURE2. Stressandredistribution(rest)@Â°ii@ @Fc-tetro
fosmin planar images in four projections in a patient with a large
anteroseptaland apical infarct. Imagesare unchangedand the
infarctappearsas a fixeddefectwith bothtracers.

observed in the anteroseptal region. This was probably
related to the fact that there were less frequent abnormal
ities in that region and particularly less frequent reversible
defects (17). The overall consequences of these discor
dances are better judged in relation to angiography. In
deed, as patients underwent angiographyas pat of their
diagnostic workup, it was possible to report on the efficacy
of tetrofosmin to diagnose myocardial infarctionand isch
emia in comparison to thaffium.

Identification of the arterial site of infarct origin was

TABLE 6
Comparisonof Tetrofosminand Thalliumfor DetectingMyocardialIschemia
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If adequate sensitivity and specfficity can be confirmed
by larger studies involving both planar and tomographic
imaging, tetrofosmin would appear to have several poten
tial advantages over currently available agents:

1. It is easily preparedfrom a kit at room temperature,
leading to faster preparation, an important consider
ation when study of acute patients is contemplated.

2. Imaging can be performed early, reducing waiting
time for patients and potentially total study time.

Although less important than biological properties, these
methodological constraints are important factors in clinical
practice.
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distributionof thalliumin reversibly ischemic myocardium
is a known limitation of this tracer and reinjecting thallium
at 4 hr or, as originallydescribed, performingseparaterest
injections (22) is recommended. At the time of initiationof
this study, however, the standardprotocol for thalliumwas
exercise injection with 4 hr redistribution,which we be
lieved to be preferable for comparing tetrofosmin to thal
lium under such conditions. As can be seen, tetrofosmin
did not appearto underestimateischemia in comparison to
thallium, which suggests that the slight differences ob
served in patients with infarction reflect technical rather
than physiological differences.

Tetrofosmin thus appears to have adequate sensitivity
for diagnosingmyocardial ischemia and infarction.Analy
sis of specificity was not a goal of this study since it ap
peaed inappropriateto expose a large number of volun
teers or patients without CAD to a new tracer and radiation
dose before establishing its preliminary efficacy. Indirect
evidence can be presented, however, by the study of three
patients with satisfactory revascularization and normal
scans, as well as on the basis of absent abnormalities be
yond the infarctterritoryin patientswith previous myocar
dial infarction and single-vessel disease (eight of nine pa
tients had concomitant fixed defects on thallium and
tetrofosmin images, the last patient had a fixed defect with
tetrofosmin and a reversible defect with thallium). The
normalcyrate in subjects with low likelihoodfor CAD was
studied laterwith this tracer and was found to be satisfac
tory (23).
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ComparisonofWallMotionandRegional
Ejection Fraction at Rest and During Isometric
Exercise:ConciseCommunication

M. M. Bodenheimer, V. S. Banka, C. M. Fooshee, G. A.
Hermmnnand R. H. Helfant
University ofPennsylvania School of Medicine,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

The detection ofregional abnormalities ofleft ventricular
wall motion provides strong evidence for the presence of
coronary heart disease. In 129 patients undergoing coronary
arteriography, the relative value ofradionuclide angiographic
assessment ofwall motion was compared with computer
generated regional ejection fraction, at rest and during hand
grip exercise. Wall motion was determined by superposition

ofcomputer-derived end-diastolic and end-systolic perime
ters. Relative regional ejection fraction was determined using
a computer-generated 16-color isocount image that permitted

a quantitative assessment ofzonal contribution to ejection
fraction. Ofthe 129 patients, coronary arteries were normal
in 31 and diseased in 98. 0f24 patients with single-vessel
disease, wall motion abnormalities were present, at rest or
during exercise in 15, whereas regional ejection fraction was
detected in 20 patients. Seventy-four patients had multivessel
disease. Ofthese, wall motion abnormalities occurred in 52
but regional ejection fraction was abnormal in 69 (p< 0.01).
Overall, sensitivity was 67% by wall motion and 91% by rel
ative regional ejection fraction (p< 0.001). Specificity was
94%by wall motionand87%by regionalejectionfraction
(not significant). Thus, radionuclide angiographic assessment
ofregional ejection fraction during handgrip exercise is both
highly sensitive and specific for coronary heart disease and
significantly enhances detection ofcoronary heart disease
compared with wall motion assessment, with little loss in
specificity.

J NuclMed1979;20:724-732
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